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Needville enters 4A-Division I 

state ranking at No. 10; 

see Sports

A true worth of  a man is how he treats 

someone who can do him absolutely no 

good.

William “Jep” Fain III, 91

“Don’t let yesterday use up too much 

of  today.” 

— Will Rogers, American humorist 

(1879-1935)

— BH
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Just because

If  we have food and clothing, we will 

be content with that.

1 Timothy 6:8

Good Afternoon

Fort Bend Journal

Around the Bend

Obituaries

Today’s Scripture

Thought for Today

Selma Bednarek celebrating her 

105th birthday today with family and 

friends. Daughter Jeanette Krupa and 

grandchildren and great-grandchildren 

of  the Knox, Sulak, and Ascenzi fam-

ilies. All love you and wish you a happy 

birthday!  Pat on the back to Kristina 

McKay for getting accepted into the UH 

College of  Nursing Second Degree BSN 

program for Spring 2020...UH College of  

Nursing is the No. 1 nursing program in 

the state of  Texas. She is one of  100 accept-

ed out of  1,500 who applied!

One Table Community Dinner
Only 50 tickets remain to the One Table 

Community Dinner & Street Dance, set 

for Oct. 11 at 6:30 p.m. in front of  the Rich-

mond City Hall on Morton Street. Tickets 

cost $50. Register at www.cfbca.org or call 

281-342-5464.

Grow Your Own!
The Texas A&M AgriLife Extension 

Service in Fort Bend County, along with 

the Fort Bend County Master Gardeners 

will host the final Grow Your Own class-

es for 2019 on Saturday, Oct. 19, from 9-11 

a.m.; check-in starts at 8:30 a.m. at the Bud 

O’Shields Community Center, 1330 Band 

Road in Rosenberg. The cost is $15 per par-

ticipant.  

Infrastructure discussion
The Central Fort Bend Chamber of  

Commerce will host a discussion on 

countywide infrastructure projects and 

needs on Oct. 11 at 8:30 a.m. Precinct 1 

County Commissioner Vincent Morales 

is the keynote speaker.  The meeting will 

be geld at the chamber headquarters, 4120 

Ave. H in Rosenberg.  RSVP to Briza by 

Oct. 9 at btellez@cfbca.org.

Halloween festival
St. Paul Lutheran Church Youth Min-

istry Team and Thrivent Action Team 

Project,  1208 Fifth St. in Rosenberg will 

host a community Halloween party on 

Sunday, Oct. 27, from 4-6 p.m. Come out 

for a “spooktacular evening” of  trunk or 

treating, fun, games, food and fellowship.

Hermann Sons
Members of  the Rosenberg-Rich-

mond Hermann Sons Life Lodge 85 will 

meet on Monday, Oct. 14, at 7 p.m. at the 

Rosenberg Civic Center. Sausage, sau-

erkraut and a side dish will be served. 

Members bring desserts.  281-344-8055

Talent show sign up
The Needville Harvest Festival Tal-

ent Show/Contest is scheduled for Oct. 

19. To enter or for more information, 

call Angie Middlebrooks at 832-228-7737.  

        Veterans who need legal advice 

or legal assistance can visit a free legal 

clinic scheduled in Fort Bend County on 

Saturday, Oct. 12.  

The clinic will be held at the Richmond 

VA Outpatient Clinic, 22001 U.S. 59, Suite 

200, in Richmond from 9 a.m. until noon. 

No appointment is necessary. 

The clinic is a public service of  the 

Fort Bend Lawyers Care, Fort Bend 

County Bar Association and Houston 

Bar Foundation’s Veterans Legal Initia-

tive.

 Any veteran, or spouse of  a deceased 

veteran can receive one-on-one advice 

and counsel at the clinic from a volunteer 

attorney in any area of  law, including 

family, wills and probate, consumer, real 

estate and tax law, as well as disability 

and veterans benefits. 

Veterans who need ongoing legal rep-

resentation and who qualify for legal 

aid will be assigned a pro bono attorney 

through the Houston Volunteer Lawyers 

to handle their case.

 The Houston Bar Foundation and 

Houston Volunteer Lawyers also sponsor 

weekly Friday afternoon clinics at the 

Michael E. DeBakey VA Medical Center 

from 1-5 p.m. on the first floor. 

More information about the clinics is 

available at www.hba.org.

Celebrating 105 years
Selma Bednarek of Needville celebrated her 105th birthday on Tuesday, Oct. 8, 2019. 

She was born Oct. 8, 1914, attributes her longevity to her parents John and Julie 

Kubena. Her dad lived to age 97 and her mom to 99. She also attributes her long life 

to her family who was always there for her. To Selma’s left is daughter Delores Macha,  

and on her right is other daughter Jeanette Krupa. Selma resides in S.P.J.S.T. Nursing 

Home in Needville. 

BY AVERIL GLEASON
agleason@fbherald.com

Rosenberg Main Street and Tourism 

Manager Jackie Wehring is excited to 

bring new faces to the city.

And she’s doing just that at the Rosen-

berg Artisan Market on Saturday from 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Historic Downtown 

Rosenberg.

“This is the first Artisan Market Main 

Street is hosting,” Wehring revealed.

“There have been several events in 

the past with shopping and vendors, but 

this event will showcase local arts and 

craftsmen with handmade goods.

“This event is a collaborative effort be-

tween the Main Street Advisory Board, 

committees, downtown merchants and 

the city. We are so excited to bring people 

to our downtown this weekend.”

According to Communications Di-

rector Tanya Kveton, downtown will be 

transformed into a unique marketplace 

filled with artisan goods.

Patrons are invited to browse hand-

crafted items, local art and unique gifts 

while enjoying live music and great 

food.

The downtown shops will be partici-

pating with sales and specials through-

out the event and vendors will be set up 

with many finds including handcrafted 

jewelry, custom furniture and one-of-a-

kind artwork.

“If  all that shopping works up an 

appetite, stop in to one of  the excellent 

downtown restaurants for lunch or grab 

a bite from one of  the delicious food 

trucks that will be onsite,” Kveton add-

ed.

Wehring said she expects hundreds 

of  people to attend Saturday’s event.

“Downtown has a lot to offer,” Weh-

ring said.

“There are so many unique shops 

and some fantastic restaurants to enjoy. 

Many of  the shops are running specials 

this weekend during the Artisan Mar-

ket, making downtown a vibrant mar-

ketplace to enjoy.

“This event will showcase our ven-

dors and downtown merchants, and the 

hard work they have put into their prod-

ucts. We will also have live music to en-

joy. The weather will be great, bringing 

the feeling of  fall to downtown.”

Wehring said the market will have 

over 30 vendors, all with handcrafted 

and handmade goods.

For more event information, or to 

learn how to become one of  the featured 

artisan vendors, email jwehring@rosen-

bergtx.gov.

Rosenberg’s 1st Artisan 
Market is this weekend

Dora West poses with her former first-grade teacher Alvessia Charlene Echols during 

an outing on Monday. More than 60 former students treated Echols to lunch at Grin-

go’s Mexican Kitchen in Rosenberg. At 94, Echols can still recall names of her former 

students and still drives herself to church services each week. West’s daughter made 

the T-shirt for the reunion. See group photo on Page 3 in today’s issue of The Herald.

69 years later and still adored

BY CHAD WASHINGTON
cwashington@fbherald.com

Fort Bend County Sheriff  Troy Nehls 

said in a tweet on Tuesday that Democratic 

county commissioners are trying to remove 

him from office.

“The FBC Comm Court intends to dis-

cuss removing me from office today at 

their 1pm meeting,” Nehls tweeted at 11:33 

a.m. “The Dem County Judge has even met 

with other Dems to choose who ‘he’ would 

appoint to replace me. I’ve done nothing 

wrong. A Dem-led witch-hunt has now en-

tered FBC. Sad!”

Fort Bend County commissioners and 

attorneys are reviewing the Texas Consti-

tution, apparently to see how it will affect 

Nehls if  he announces or files to run for U.S. 

House District 22 next year.

Pete Olson, who has represented the 

House District since 2009, has said he will 

not seek re-election in 2020.

Commissioners scheduled an addendum 

to Tuesday’s scheduled meeting at 1 p.m. at 

the Fort Bend County Courthouse that in-

cludes a closed-session item to discuss with 

the commissioner’s court attorney about 

Article 16, Section 65 of  the state constitu-

tion.

The addendum does not mention Nehls 

by name.

However, Nehls is the only Fort Bend 

County elected official considering a run for 

another public office. 

The statute states that if  any county 

elected official announces their candidacy 

for any state or federal elective office and the 

unexpired term in office exceeds one year 

and 30 days, the person is automatically re-

signed from his or her current office.

Nehls has already announced that he will 

not seek a third term as sheriff, but has not 

formally announced that he will run in the 

Republican primary for TX 22. He did an-

nounce two weeks ago that his exploratory 

committee raised over $100,000 in contribu-

tions. If  Nehls files on the Dec. 9 deadline, 

he will have one year and 22 days remaining 

to serve as sheriff. That would allow him 

to continue to serve as sheriff  throughout 

2020, under state law.

Nehls earned $140,533 in 2019 and his sal-

ary increased on Oct. 1 to $145,268. 

Free legal clinic for veterans is Saturday

Earning rosettes in the plants and arrangements division of the 2019 Fort Bend County 

Fair TEEA competition are, from left,Carol Gubbels, best of class, for her log planter; 

and Joy Pumphrey, grand champion rosette, for her white butterfly ginger, and reserve 

champion ribbon for her Jasmine tree, and best of class for her Hibisus in a vase and 

Begonia. Winners not shown are Diana Marlowe, best of class for her magnolia in a 

vase, and succulents; and Mary Ann Kiel, best of class, for her kumquat in a vase.

TEEA competition winner

The Historic Richmond Association 

will host its second annual Motown On 

Morton on Saturday, Oct. 12 from 6-10 

p.m. on Morton Street  between second 

and fourth streets in Historic Downtown 

Richmond. 

 The free event cranks up with Level 

One Band jamming with Motown sound 

at 7 p.m.

Activities include cruise-in of  classic 

cars and hot rods, a Motown costume 

contest, food trucks, vendors and shop-

ping . An outdoor bar will also be avail-

able.

The festival will help bring awareness 

and support to ALS heroes.

Motown on Morton set for Oct. 12

The Central Fort Bend Chamber of  

Commerce will host a discussion on 

countywide infrastructure projects and 

needs on Oct. 11 at 8:30 a.m. 

Precinct 1 County Commissioner Vin-

cent Morales is the keynote speaker. 

The meeting will be geld at the cham-

ber headquarters, 4120 Ave. H in Rosen-

berg.  RSVP to Briza by Oct. 9 at btellez@

cfbca.org.

Chamber to host infrastucture discussion

Fort Bend Master Gardeners are hold-

ing their semi-annual Vegetable and Herb 

Plant Sale on Saturday, Oct. 12.

From 9 a.m. until noon, Fort Bend Coun-

ty residents and visitors are invited to pick 

up their favorite fall vegetables at the Mas-

ter Gardener Greenhouse located behind 

the Fort Bend County AgriLife Extension 

Office, 1330 Band Road in Rosenberg.

Master Gardener Barbara Buckley said 

there are more than 1,000 individual plants 

and herbs up for sale.

She expects up to 400 people to attend 

Saturday’s sale.

Vegetable and Herb sale set for Saturday

The Texas Department of  Transporta-

tion is proposing to widen FM 359 from 

FM 1093 to Mason Road to four lanes. 

A public hearing will be held Tuesday, 

Oct. 8, from 5:30-7:30 p.m. at Briscoe 

Junior High School, 4300 FM 723 in 

Richmond.

The public is encouraged to attend.

Public hearing on FM 359 project starts at 5:30 p.m.

Nehls says Democrat 
commissioners want to 
remove him from office
Item is included on Tuesday’s agenda


